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FLECTION.
The latest advices obtainable

from the wires at 12 in., Wednes-
(lay is that the United States has
gone republican, nearly as bad as
it went democratic two years, ago
the democrats losing all the State.
except South Carolina, Georgia
and Texas. Morton beat Hill in
New York at least 80,000. Evans
in this State is elected over Pope
by about 16,000. It is said that
the eonvention is knocked out by
a small majority, but full returns
may save it. Evans majority in
Pickens is about 400. It will take
the official count to decide the
convention and dispensary ques-
tions, with the chances in favor
of the affirmativo on each. So
far as can he learnod the election
was quiet, orderly and fairly con-

ducted throughout the county.
The following is the vote of the

county as far as can bo heard:
Pickens-Evans 118, Popo 57;

Convention, yes, 103, no, 77; Dis-
pensary Yea, 82, no 69.
Easley-Evans 115, Pope 51;

Convention yes 72, no 99; Dispon-
sary, yes 72, no 71.
Liborty-Evans 72, Pope 7; Con-

vention, yo 45, no 42; Dispensary,
yes 48, no 30.

Six Milo-Evans 67, Pope 0;
Convention, yos 60, no 7; DIispen-
sary, yes 70, no 2.
Puinpkintown-Evan s 54, Pope

5; Convention, yes 4-4, no 16; Dis-
pensary, yes 47, no 10.
Prators-Evans 26. Popo 0; Con-

veition, yos 7, no 19; Dispensary,
yes 16, no 9.
Central-Evais 73, Pope 21;

Convention, yos 60, no 34;
pensary yes 54I 9.

.9'H Plains-Evans 36, Pope
0U: Conventionl, yes 23, no 6; Dis-
pensary, yes 21l, no 7.

Fostors Storo-Evans 36, Pope
43; Convention, yes 25, ne 17; Di.-

no0 1.
v'ans 17, Pope 17;
14, no 22 ; Dispon-

The following are the totals
from ten precincts, Mile Creek
and Dacusville yet to hear from
and they will increase the major-
ities at least 50.
Evans (614, P'ope 164 ; Conv~en-

tin yes 463, no 350 ; Dispensary
yes 457, no 255.

beasibeof Oliver Peruy Earle.
New. reached here vest*erdav of

the death, at his home at Ea~rles-
v'ille. ner Landrumi's. Spartan-
burg county, just over the line
from Groonville, (f Oliver tPrry
Earle. Mr. Earle was b.orn the

day of Porry'i famious victory over

the Briti'ih fleet on Lake Erio in
18I13 and was namied for the victo-
rious commander. lHe wag, there-
fore, 81 years old. He was a
brother of the late Rev. Thomas
Earle, of this county, and had ai
very large number of kin-people
throughout the State, being one
of the leading members of an ex-
tensive and influential family. He
was the uncle of Dr. Joseph Earlo
and of Theron Earle, of Greenville
city. The hitter left heo yester-
day to atttend( the funeral.-Green-
ville News.

flroani Maca.
Mat. EDI-ron: If you will allow

me space in your valuable paper,
I will give you an idea of the sing-
ing of the day.

I am called Professor of Music,
and claim to knoW something of
the science of music andi am proud
of the little knowledge I have of
this heaven born science. And
feel that singing is a high calling
and the Bible teaches that we all
should gggae God in song.
ArIeare also commanded to
in~g with the spirit and with the
uuderstanding.
Tne people of these Southern

States are singing now more than
the Professor of Music.

In. February and March, the
* favmors goes to the merchant, and

gives a lien or mortgage on his
crop, gets his guaho and supplies.

64 k~ 4hink cotton
times are going to

And accordingly they
~K.Y )nt gJg cotton crop, in

God from whom l '11blebeings
flow, Praise him all'oreatures here
below."
But alas I The drouth.comes and

Ihe crops are cut short and cotton
goes down instead of up. Fall
yomes and all those - mortgages,
liens and bank notes must be paid
with five cents cottoi. on' ic. rfiin
Aay in Novembor. They di not
sing for a month or two, and then
we hear them begin, not with the
melodious voice and the soul stir (
ing melody, we heard in thisjrih"91
and not in a major key.
But have all modulated into a

very sad minor key, with thin t

uoreeking voice, ''Show pity Lord, I
Oh I Lord, forgive, let a repenting
rebel live."
They all have sung the latter

more in spirit and with, th'e' un-
derstanding, this fall than ever
before. According to my obse!
vation and I hope they will still
sing tiN sad song, and not plant
cotton which cost, over eight cents
per pound, to grow it., a) buy
guano at $28 and $24 per t6S,
and have to sell their cotton it
fivo cents per pound to pay for it.
Farmers wake up, save your

cotton seed and mako your fertili.
zor at home, and not plant so
much cotton. If any at. all and
not have those guano notes to pay.

GIrow corn, plons, wheat, oAts,
rye, etc., and your own meat at
honi and we can all sing "Praise
God from whom all Blessings flow
Yours for reform.

J. MARION LOoPER..

CIOeAsO. to elene.
COTUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 2d.-The

b)oard of trusteos of Clemson Col.
logo have just finished their an-
anual season. They have reduced
the prico of board from $7 a month
to 86 to take offact from thi i6xt 1

050on which opns in February.l'his is cheapor thanait any insti-
tution of the kind in the JInitedStates. The trusteos thiuktIat.

AI.t1c+d--h~'hrdcan be -prma-
nently kept at *6 IL month The
students will be given the sine)
bill of fare as now and will be al-
lowed all they want to eat.. Th
trustoes will call on the logislaturo
for anl appropriation to aid, the
college niext year. It has not been
docided what will be asked for, but.
it mayZt h) something like $30,000.
This appropriation will be -noces-
sary for soveral reasons. One is
thamt the loss of the main; building
by fire this Summnor entailed a& ee
rious loss on the college. Aiwtot
is that the institution has spfont ta
great deal of mIQIoe this year 13

compi~letting tihe various buti lings.
wh ich aire abso0 lutely nece'ssary t-
the successful carrying out. of the
work to be dont.. Still another
reasonI is that tihe inconto) from
fertilbzer tags nextyoar is oxpedted
to be veriy much r&.uced.

The)~ present session of the c-
logo. has h)oen shortened. It wasm
to end( Decomibpr 20th biut the
board provided for its ending 0ii
the 30th of this mfonith. Thie yea-
soni for this is that tihe heating
facilities are meagre so far anid the
board does not care to take the
risks of subjoecting tihe students to
the results of exposure. By tire
time the next sossion opens) ini Feb-
ruary tihe beating facilities will be
improved.

The1 work of rebuilding the
main building is progressing Nat-
isfactorily and the building will
be ready for use in February.

A. sasame Patient Omat on Peeba-
i. lMke. Trosable at Costs-.-

Euoed Ntart on tSb. Faesory
Sehesme.

Correnpondance of Thu D~aily News.

CENrnAL, S. C., Nov. 3.-A young
man about 19 years old became in-
sane on yesterday and with an
open krafe defied arrest. ,Consta-
ble Hopkins finally slipped up be-
hind him and pinioned his arnis.
He is now in the guard house. He.
had not long beeni out of thes agy-
1um, being out 0on probation. -He.
will be returned immediately..
The factory meeting last night

was enthusiastic ini spite of the
weather. Speeches were :made bj.
Col. D. K. Norris and Messrs. T.
C. Robinson. D. WV. Daniel .a~
Jam. L. Lay. A letter was' read
from Col. Jam. L. Orr reguptting
his inability to attend. Tre~r wil
be another meeting on Next .Fri-
day night. Let everybody .conie.
We must have the factory. . ;

Tespas ,Motk .
All persons are hereby *arnedl

hot to trespass on our lands ini
Pickens County, either by hnrite
ing, Sahing, or in any way enter-
ing upon the samne.

W. 8. IatesYt
R. A. I~n

LNNUAL 3Po'T8s or .OFrIRS-
kN' PN{*'COS -f PBas

CAPITA.
,The Joard' .f Rogente of the

sylu,held iiK.ii1 M6eting
e,terday, tlh.wsmbsbg .--B o44
eing Dr. Talley4vof41amoilty; .Aux
ihy White, of O i- Mr.

.din , of Han~p 0aQdrll
of Rock i '. W .

aylor; presidqt4 tt. r, was
revellted(imm:~l. bitggupro'son':by
The board received the iyobbprtsr

f Presidev t 'Ialor "an4.d&pin-
undeut Babcook, and thpywill be
orinted for presentation- -to tho:
egislature. '

No accurate fig.prgs of the r

)orts can be given, bt it was
oitnd that the annual cost per cap-
ta of the inntomates.gf. the Asylum
au4 been, ci)eapor .thni .year than
svor before in the history of the
nstitution. The.cost wiill not ek-
:eod $180, as a gainst $132.35 last
year. The chiof'roason for this is
that foods woroocheapor'this year
than last and the Asylum has
grown more things on its'farm.
The figures of the number of in-

jiatos do not indicato. that there
ans been an iner.oase.in insanity inl
.his Stato. "ho avorako' number
?f pdfients in the institution each
nonth during the years of 1890,
891 and 1892 was 754; for 1893,
65, and for 1894, 778. Tho num-
or of patients troatod in the insti-
ution during the past year was

bo'n 1,108 as against,1,115 last
ear.-Colum)ia Registor.
7ACTS ABOUT THE THORN-

WELL ORPHANAGE.

It beganiperation twenty years t
go with a- half dollar in the treas- r

ry. It is now supporting over one t

indred(land thirty-orplians, annu. e

BY, at' a cost of one thousand dol. a
1

ir a niohnt. -f.
The orphans. are froi t'he0 e

yterian, Melodist, E pisicopal,
,utheran, Baptist and .six other
ontmiations ; from eveiy Sout h- (
rn State, and sonic Noi-therhi; froni -1

very .prof8Biofi andst'Aitiol in so-

o~ty..' ' ..'.*-" . .. ..
They. are .educakad. roligiously
,i' -and't itadd-'ti'oii'o~Y' boy

mnd girl .ig,q~t~agfjodb iiinini(
10ome tra<fo, to suppo1rt themsofv'os.

*Thoitefujiport' iinedm UfAM'eo
tolihary gifts' of God's' peop'iO.
~rovisions, clothing nlnj..monsey,-
11l such g'ifts maiko .up..the .sum11
ijnnually n)ooded.

-. --.:Yes, help1 is-'dNedd nof. On
lho 1st, dayfffa'esbi theore
wag llot.onoedoIler inifho treasury,
and( 11noexpected1 saIv frojn the
hands of tihe Almighty Father.
The orphianage is located at

Qlintou,. South Carglina. TPho
towir has three railroads to carry
in gifts of prvsin.Rov. Wmn.
P. Jaco'bi~ i its "hcId, to whomi
gifts of 'money may bo 'aat
This is thg montly for: the thank

offerings. Next shon'th is for
Uhristmnas offerings, and the neOxt
for New Year's offerings. Which
shlall it be?

Nothaing Cheap About it.
Dr. Drummnond's Lightning

Remedy for Rheumatism is put upj
ill large bottles, and1 on1co soon it
is neover mistaken for any other
poreplirationl. All the chloap roe-
dier put together aro not worth
01n0 bottle of-Drummond 's Light-

ning Remedy,' and( any suifferer
who has taken it, will boar witniess
to its mnarvulous power, and1( the
druggists who sell it say- they havo'
negar seeI~ ts''eqih'. Fiil larti-
enilars sont by mail and the rome-
dy by express. Drummond Medi-
eino Co. 48-50 Maitin I ne, Now

York. Agents wantod.--

W.jT A. Mc~4ire, a wel. known
pitizen of McKay, Ohio, is of the

opinion that -thodi~is 'nothing as

good for children.- trontlod with
oldS or croup as Chanmberlain's.
Lough Remedy., *HIa has used it
.n liis'family-for se'versl .yearswith
~he best- resultand -always.k;6eys

>ot~le .ofit in the -konso... -After

)ay~n'g. la.grippo -:ho- Was h.imself
,roebled'with a.nevere'ougha die

iae4 other roemedaesswithoustban~-

liglet it soon -offectud--n, permxaneit

puro. -25 andc 50-'oent' botlos

ror.. gale by- Pr.. G.; W.---.4arle,

P'iolens; U... N.-Wyatt,4 ,Easles;

lIai, Bloan-, -&. Cog; Fort .Hill;

Fiutter;'& Bogl Liberty; - L. R.

SWNErT News.--Wo arb.'selling

rwenty-four polids of 'Sugar ftor
)neDollargand- good Molasses for

2t JAKE MAiTnm

riceurgos on

1 Five Cents Cotton

Our 690lk~fDre* Goods, Na-
ions epot..3Mgtings. and sgadesow n r.pricep as lIV ANive 7:.
Our coun ters abound with bargains

.nmrous~to n~w.ntkion.
In Dress Goods we lead both in

tlevand' picos.
Jeans-We have the best ever of.
red In thi or any other toWn for
he money.".
Our 36-inch iancy and plain Dress

roQ(ds-t .) 'eents the ladies say
)eats any thing in town for 25 cents.
Trimnuiig .t6' match all Dregi
.oods at lowest prices, and all the
iery litest styles.
Irish and butchers Linen all prices.
Canton Flannell-bleached and un-

Aleached, and all ..colors always in
stock.'
Try our $1 Kid Gloves, can't be

beat.
Our $1.25 Kid beats any Kid

3love on the maiket for 'M1.60.

T our fast black Hose, 3 paims
or 30 cents and our 25, 33. and 50
!entse, can't be beat. We have them
t all -priee.tfrom,5 ceiits to $1.25 a

air.

CORSET STOCK.
We carry Thompsons E. G. R.

rid H. S. aid L. in black and white.
We also have the best Corsets for

totladiua er oftered in this eity.
Ve iZi th lbt Z Corset.
We havn't the space to mention

le ha&fhWet pai't of-what we car-

y, but Av, r you need anything
Itit .is gren rally carried in a first-
lass )ry.,fGoods store, como to us
nd you willI get it at the right, prices.
,enember our stock is entirely newroi a pin to the finest thing wearry

.S.I.Es4MEN.
. N. (Go d.t: Frank Smith,

Jats Campbell.
No .;G reenville, S.C.

1AY MY FBIEEDS?
The Gold Bugs and Dead

BEATS
r'e getting the best of me
iow, so I am. comnpelled to
Glyv~ '1/f;'hny houestcus-
;omers to help me by settling
:heir' account. Pleae do so
:1 possible I am needing
ioney vei-y bad to paiy deb~ts

with.
I-h'we Atill got Sugar, Cof-fee.; Iyrip, Lard aud Flour to

sell and some Patent Med.icine
t9 ige.l), epine( and1 buy a bo0t-
tie and it wvill act onym~ive 4l u4Ings and .eleanp
your gI~ so that you wvill
4Iway~ti;g to .tell ..the trutlh
and( pay our honest debts
hoping yo wil take my ad-
v'ice andl give me your tra~de.

W. C. Bramilett.
.Novenmher 1-94.

Executor's Sale of Land.
By virtue of power vostedl in mn

by' the~last will and testament of
John B. Claridy dleconsed, wvo will
sell at Pickens 0. II., on salesday
in December 1j894, the followingi
lands to-'wit:

AJ I t hat~tract of land, in .Pick-
Llns bounty in Cent rail Townsh ip,

iin Waters of Twelvo Mile and Koo,-
wVo( Rivers, adjoining Iamds of
Ilamiilton Iawrene, William Lawv.
rondo1, N. B, Mooreoand S. W. Clay.

ton's esItaltA., c4mtatfininlg 160O acro.

more er loss,.,hoing the home plaiet
of the said .John B. Clardy, de.

ceased: :

nN. U.Lny
- ,r. K x~n
C..Xecutors

sal'.Nriakt; *62 Cortl and t St4.

Now fldi4li, dked a large suIiply
rf DrWham&4k .l ightning Ihome.

.hat ft '-peme11dy is l0.not (mrt
Cen. I~Hyg4Itw, as -it's-s4ffects oni
-herin gtign'. air Isimply mnrvo,
oudt-superior to 'iny rhoumatic

inedicine w.eihave over sold." This

a high spr ie bu.t the remedy. fulh-
y deserves 'ib,* f, you hAn-o' th4
heijmatisnvyoh cannot all'ord to

lo witho .lUga great remedy any

onger, .Ask. ..youmr druggist for it,

>r send to ths iDruminond Medi.

/SEVERE

That is the way the wenther prpli.*etsare talking. Why nt pepaie
for it? We can supply you with

flanels,

Vderwal
And other winter goods, at prices
that cani't fail to impress. you.

SPECALS THIS WEEK!
35 cents Corsets for 23 cents.
50 cents Corsets for 38 cents.

.75 cent. Coraline Corsets for 50
cents.

3 pairs' ladies extra beavy Black
Hose for 26 cents.

3 pairs gents Seamless Half-Hose
for 25 cents.

Ladies fast Black Hose 25 cents,
former.,price 45 cents.
Red Flannel shirts 42 cents.
50 cents Suspenders'for 25 cents.
BRITSSELS CAlPET 50 cents

per yard.
A good quality Carpet at 35 cents

per yard.
Window Shades (spring rollers)

222 cents.

Cornice Poles (eherry) 21 cents.

1IOALISTER .& BEATTIE.
63 and G5 Main St.

(Next door to National Bank)
P' S.- Butterick Patterns.

(1recenville, S. C. Nov. 8-94.

SHEPPARD AND .ELLISON'S

PRICE LIST,

Georgi.' Home-made for rougl
tvare, is the best.
Nice lhne Ladies' Shoes, patent fast

ener's given withi shoes, so you wvil
not b~e sewing on buLttonIs every Sun
day before going to church. Chil.
(dren 's sho.S, a' specialty.

Indigo Prints best, 5. cents pei
yar d.

All woelI Twilled Flannel 16 2-2
conts per yard1.

All wool Twilled Flannel best 2C
cents per yar..

All wool School Boy Jeans 16 23-

All wool School Boy Jeans best
'20 cents per yard.

3-4 Sh irtin4)~ ets pcr yard.
7.8 Shirting 5 "

1Ia ts aill kmiids, anid styles with 33&
per1 (cnt off. .ln' miss getting a
$2.00 Ilit for $1.50. Come earlybetfoi e t hey are all goneo..
Good line of Shirts and uinderwear,

chevap.
A .Goodl pair' Blankety', 90) cents.
1 pair Counter'painies, 90.cents..
I. X. Ig. P'ocket knives 20 per 'cent

off.. .-

Nails steel eut, 21 ents .per'pound.
. By the keg 21 "

Shot 63 et e ot

*Best Paitenf Fl our '' 5 con1 pe'r
b~arriel .

* ecqjd.I ate'itL Flol). $3.50c(nt
Straight.Pa~tet Flour $3.25..

per barrel. - te t
We hace~mainy o thtngr ha

you wvill td, w~hich. space here
don4t 'allow us to to mnentin, so cal
to see us wh'len in town

*.Respectfully,
SIIEPP.\ R.) & E LISO \

TEashv. Sep. 97 1894.

....oI*

But yourself if you fail t c9ne an

t which' we ar6

Selling
Boys and youths' best quality Ru

Spring Heel. The very thing to dr

Bring your girls and boys ailong 's

the best made-Shoes in the city anm

W y not have the best? Our good,
than others who try tb initatg witi

Jas. M.-& E.
Manag

Grsenv lie, S. C..}Tov. ,894

To the People of Pickens
We have again opened up in

NEW- STOCK -OF CLOTHI

and kindly invite you -to call on

still have. our Trade imark,

Fifty Cents on

-OkR STOCK COE

*Elegant Mena's
Eleganit
Elegent

In fact it is the largest. andI
Gr'eenvilh. Come a~d se us.

Oct. 10. *1 9

W hien IHaba til
It's .a (lay we all
*its scono) of soleni

Still'-*cas'tsi "a: gle~aw*"-hani ittilw
- For':a babfl) V~rfn * i;

*It-s Imuse-C-weet., ite
*the baby)~ p)'t-oIp
It closed1 the dooflrs

opened widle the
That leads from arti

.the hill of man's
The light otf-wni

* .. the fuagarnt patl:
-Of baby, aund enti

- .-lte day he puit 01

\eihonestly belioeve that our nev
mn's and bpoys' wearal~les is as ccof the'i~rettiest things us any store
our Clothing is that it pleies the,
and makes'more friends for us. E&
We claim the best for the money.
ordler to cheaponl prices. Iihere'$ssr
the ji-ices reasonlable..

and 4e

4'e can~ a&ve 1
FaI Stock I 'e
ini h -V are ch

COX &
Sept. 20. 1894: '13

=P.'l7--*-v

get the GREAT BA

s8et Lea~iher caee avd BDut

ith yn.'We will f~thein taj

liigh grade Shosa e .-cheaper

trashy stuft

B.Dicksonq1
ere., A

-.. - 1..0

County.
Gretenville, -with --an -entirely

*, Fal) andWintqar,
is to examine ourAA, sto.

rthb-e wlDfiohr *~j

n Street, Grony eAl S Ciia

C..'aw.

h gre

RI t . -.

ersofnote*t-

Ooubrityits,

Gr ine cforwfa 'an etrl

>,iuete: and braepar
veaer tis family nut . ,

erbal clin -t' haet

gth%tiY~theuai b.ht toge

fMain Street. runvile. 0..


